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Genistein (4’, 5, 7-trihydroxy isoflavone) is one of phytoestrogen compounds, from isoflavone groups
that’s abudance in leguminaceae plants and its food products. There are lack and different  reports about
genistein’s effect to the male reproduction system, although Genistein is one of very familiar compounds in
widely consumed foods. The aim of this research is exploring Genistein’s effect to the male reproduction
system as specially spermatozoa’s morfology and viability. This research use 24 male mice strain Balb/C, 8
to 10 weeks old that’s devided into 4 treatments and 6 repetitions. Each mouse is gavaged using Genistein
that is dissolved in corn oil for 36 days based on its dosage group treatments (0; 3,5; 4,2; and 4,9 mg/kg bw/
day). Sperm slide made from sperm suspention, colored by modification of  eosin-nigrosin coloring method
based on WHO. Persentage of spermatozoa’s normal-abnormal morphology and viability are calculated
using One Way Anova and continous by 5% Least Significant Difference (LSD). This research show that
Genistein has bad effects in  male reproduction system, and seems like a strong disruptor for spermatozoa.
It significantly influence to spermazoa’s morphology and viability of Balb/C mouse (Mus musculus). Genistein
begins to influence at lowest dosage, 3,5 mg/kg bw for both of viability and morphology. It significantly
decrease viability at 4,2 mg/kg bw dosage, and increase abnormal morphology of spermatozoa at 4,9 mg/kg
bw dosage. Morphology abnormalities that occurs in this research include head and tale abnormalities, or
combination of both.
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